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Oi l It I lls. OF THE NATION 11. KUAM.F. i t. m i; rosTft.1 70 rolling mills ceased work. In the ONEY TO LOAN!

To LOAN
In LINN and

BENTON Counties,
IN SUMS OF $300.00 TO $10,000.00,

SE- -OUSr APPROVED EBAL ESTATE

Church Directory.

Y. V. 0. A. Meets st thsir room in Fos-

ter's brick building on Wodnciday evening
at 710 o'sloek, ana on Sabbath afternoons st

BuiinoM meetings am held on the evsn-iu- g

oi the second Monday iu each month.
Kverybody invited to attend.

U. P. Onvacii. I'roachingwvery .Hahhath,
at 1 1 a. ml. and 7 r. u. by Itev. f.. O. I

D. IV Sabbath bohool At 2:30 v. u.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.

KvasobmuaX Cljuncn. Preaching en Hah-bat- ii

a 11 A. M., and 74 f, M. Sabbath
Nehaei It: 16. Prever meeting ovory Thurs-
day evening. W. C, Kantner, pastor.

"in e RUATioaAtCiluacn. Hervicessverv
Kabbath At 11 A. M. and 8 r. M. HAbbath
School at 2:30. Prayer mnetiug on
ThtirsdAy evening of each week. f. W,
Harris, pAStor.

M i:. Ciltraon, Kocth. Servioes every
Sabbath At St PauI's M. K. Chnrob, Soutfi,
at 11 A. M. And 7i r. u. Sabbath S;hocl
at I'.'i v. M. Prayer meeting every Thurs
day svenng. M. 0. Miller, pMtor.

M. E. CMtjaon. Preaching every Sabbath
At 11 A. M. And 7i r. m. Hong servioo in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath ScIukiI
t 2.30 r. St. Prayer meeting every Thurs-ia- y

evening. 1. Dillon, jwator.
KArriHT Cmcscm. Servioes every Sabbath

At 11 A. M. And 7 S e. m. Sabbath Hohs4 at
12. I'rajar meeting every Thursday even-

ing. V. J. Crawford, p.u-.n.r-
.

PansBYTKaiAN Cnuaon. Servioe every
Sabbath morning ami evening m College
Chapel. Sunday Schisil immediately rfUir the
inoruinK service. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening. Uev. Elbert N. Cumbt,
pastor.
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The most beneficial dlaeovery of ttie

century for man Is Amnion's Cough rup.

A wealthy gentleman, wlio elalms
that It entirely cured hftn of incipient eon-uinptlo-

oflerod 16,000 for the formula
and the right te manufacture and aell It to
the world, which was refused. The rem
edy stands upon Its own merits. A 15-ee- nt

sample bottle will convince the niostakep-tlea- l
of Its virtues. Try It. It may aavo

your life. All respectable druggist keep
it, at 16 cents, to centa, and ft.

OI7EITY,
ON FIVE V K A IIS' TIME.

fcow Interest aid Favorable Terins.

We can negotiate farm loans on properly in I.inn

better term than have ever been olJ ! l b frc
i nil on

STEWART & GREY,
REALESTATE,IiOAy ANDINSUit A M!E .VJKXCY,

OFFICE-OToo- lc'6 Block,
ALBANY

AT TliK OM) HTANI, 72

MS years 1873 to 1S7S the average
number of commercial failures in the
United States per year was 7.8.K.,

against an avemgo of 12,880 the pre-
vious seven years. In short, those
five years were the worst that Amer-
ican coin metre had over cxerieneed.
Yet during all that time the farmers
w ere yearly disbursing (840,000,000
to Mupnort the manufacturers. So far
however from enriching them, this
large sunt was engulfed iu their losses
and was squandered in vain. It J

abundantly clear that, as we have
already said, "tho profits of the
Ivtsteru manufacturer! arepn c jtriottft,
tliH iua'ing and by no moam above
the average of other occupations.

Just now (1880), tho iron manu-
facturers are enjoying another teni
imrary spur!, owing (o the wealth
created by the farmers and the con-

sequent necessity lor more railways;
and this leads to another que 't ion el
vast importance to the farmers. At
What cost are these new railways to
la? constructed ? Is tho farmer's pro-
duce to be conveyed to the sea-loar- d

oil cheap rails at a fair rate, or on
dear rails at an exorbitant rate ? Are
tho railway makers to pay BchusjI-vani- a

prices for thevr rails ? If the
former, the cost of the required iron
and steel Will bo nearly twice as
much as if tho latter. Now, as the
rates of freight must be in proportion
OVOry one who may use the railways
about to be constructed will have to
pay high fares and freights forever,
beoaOJO tho legislature interdicts
cheap irou and artificially makes it
dear J Sorely this would be an enor
mous evil, and all the icss excusable,
as it could so easily lm avoided !

At first glance it appears almost
impossible that so vast a sum as
$340,000,000 should be lost in the
mere diverseyof value between what
two different sets of men in two dif
Cerent countries can produco by the
application of the same amount of
capital and labor. And yet, the ex-

planation, when sough I for, is bum
f )uud. To take a man away from
what he can do well, and set him to
do what he can only do badly makes
an immense difference in the result
of his labor. A baker wouai earn
poor wages indeed as a t ;i!;,r ; and a
clever carpenter Would starve on his
performances aa a watchmak.-r- . A
Western fanner produces excellent
and cheap crops but if ho were to set
up as a woolen manufacturer bo
would soon come to grief (unless in-

deed his neighbors Mthacrfbad hand-

somely to make g-xi- his 1 .ses and
bolster him up). . The difference le-twe- en

what men produce who are ex
pert and what men produce who are
inexpert constitute a very large per-

centage on their production, and a
large percentage on the total produe- -

tion of the world means a sum to
which $340; Out), 000 is a triile. A
things ace, to take the world at large,
the human race do not produce per-
haps the hundredth pari of what they
might produce if their labor were
properly and intelligently applied.
The greater creator of wealth at the
smallest cost is division of lubor, and
whatevi-- r interferes with it is an ob-- f

motion to human productiveness.
Hvery man ought t be allowed to do
the work which early education, long
experience, natural aptitude,peculi.tr-it- y

of position, or other circumstances

FIRST HTRKKT, 11 AS
AKSoUTM IIS t OF

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

Am an)' liotii In f h' valley. IIc a ao Import a and inanularturrr

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE
OF KVF.RY IN STOCK OR TO ORDKR. AIi), III VU&H on

HAND, A FULL AMSOKTMKNTOF

GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.
ALL OF WHICH UK OFFKRM TO THK PUBLIC AT PKKCBB, THAT DST1

COMPfrnTION. CALL AT Ti FIRST HTRKKT, A LHAN Y, OlthXiON.

Repair work done at
viSnZT'

W 1 L L A

MARBLE & STONE WORKS.

M ANCFACTURKIW !

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
MANTELS, CEMETERY CURBING, ASHLAR AND

COPING, BASES FOR GARDEN FOUNTAINS
TILE FOR WALKS, AND ALL KINDS OF

WORK IN STONE.

HI IrSB w

i RIAL
Blood i

:

V s

i - inrJ Tovor
Dunt.; rrrnt!ntrTo
mil u --,t cl Fevers,

.r, 'totn?ichf
and Kidney disorders, end
rriDnyoith ur m 3 iis.daatroy
lrtz tha nncJ Uvea of
mCiliona, is drlve--n out of tho
8y3tcm, a: ' r ' , y cured
by tho use of ' .Ott iVIA-LARI- A

AND JVLIPADand
CAWCL'OMiC OODY J.KD
FOOTPLAST ' R3,thocheap- -

n'J only jo d troat- -
men. by th Absorp'rion prin
ciple. Tho PlftJ3ors acting in
conjunction with tha Pad up-
on ' ho ncryo centers and re-

in ot a parts of th 3 body, inab-eo.-'ii- ij

an:' !a-5r-
o:

ghty rid-dlrithTeyo- tom

ffom :r. la- -

Th wholotroatmon!, PAD,
BODY PLA5TFP an ? FOOT
PjUASTMS, nil comnod,
--iO fr Si O ' 3h - :p03t
in :o iVXrrr o c scov- -

t- f pp rViv cure
ntood f ivorn accord-dlirection- s.

1 1 1 g Romom-ar- !,

bor, BoJy Plastui and
Foot Plasters, tho wh lo.
.S I .OO. Dold hy ali drusts,or marcel On 1 jc .ipt d p? co
by

UiW YOi51C.

altroyz Corei end never diaap-noiat- a.

Tho vorld'a creat Paii-XValia- rer

for Man as.d Beaut
Ch.-a-p, quick and reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORLfV
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
C ASTOIU A. It regulates the
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fevcri.shncss, and de-stro- ys

Vonus.

WEI DE HETEIl'S ca-tarrh Core, a Constitvtional
Antidote for this terrible mala-d- y.

by Absorption. The most
Important IHeovery incoV.-vc-c- j'

nation. Other remedies may
rrlieve Catarrh, thia cures at
an:- - rtafe before Consnmptioa.

T7.

To tke Unfortunate!

DR .GIBBON'S

.) iittstSY T ,
ll .o ci.e- - o Osssjsjsjss

p cai htreet, ten Krnciw.
Estalii-Ae- d In laM. for

.' the twstinsBt ot Scinal
9 and SmtnsJ PI sjSja sock

... uorri.es. Cirri.
' slrir(ni-- . hlll in ail
. it forms, li.ifrvy,nrmluat V i nks , i iht lses by artUM, Jbs- -

pies oil the face am of manhoud can toatdsV be
cured. Tbe sick iul afflicted should u fad to oaQ
ui-r- ti him. Tbe Ductt.r ha Uavcled rxteiuiireiy in

rtrd U.orojghl) the various hosf-uu- g
a great deal of valuable ibforasa--- .
jittnt te ::. I r: thf- - u. Rd

L'K. ClllUON will make lio charyv
ui leas lie iffcel cure. r.Tsoii at a disteaet MAY
I.I ( I RI D 4T BOXE. All commui:inati-.- r

sOru-tl- coi.Cdrnttat. You see no one but the Doctor.
Send tti d!Urs tur a ickage of medicine. Peraoia

r;ung V) the Doctor will leose state the name ef the
paj-e- r tbey He this adventaemrut in. Charges resr

m.vbk--. t all ..r write. Ahlreea UK. J. F. G11.BON.
Box 193V, San Francisco. tUb4S

d h V W Great chance to make money. Wea r nl sLraneed a raon in ererr town "to tk
sulMcriptnuis fr tlte Utrect, cheapest and beet iiltk-Vra- ted

family publication in the world. Any out can
become a sccefnl aent. Six works of art
given free lo suWribtr. Tbe price ia so low that sl-n-

evervbody. subecriltes. One spent repoitatak-inj- r
1"J0 subscribers in a day. A lady agent reports

Mag over 200 clear profit in ten days. All who
ci.x-- v make mitcv UU Vou can devote ail vour
ttsMtotbe business, or only your 5are titno. You
need not be away from home over night. Yon can do
it a well as other. Full directions and terms free.
If yon want jrofitb'e work fet.d us your adilret m
once. It cvrrts r .tbiny to try the business. Ko one

h civ.Tu;ts fuiln to make great a . Address Gr-- .

T!vi .V Co., Portland, Maine. tlvl

INSTRUMENTAL

MUSIC LESSONS.

f lldlOSE dealftg to receive lessons in
I music on (iiiitaror Plut can do m

by applying to H. M. BAC'KKNSTO, of
this city. Terni motlerate. and syateni of
instruction entirely new and original.

Persons desiring lesions who are unable
to read music will receive
LESSOHS IN READING MUSIC FREE
bclore commencing their of mstrti-ment- al

lessons.
Scholars can receive lessons at their

home, or at the residence of Mr. J. F.
llaokensto.

Apply for terms and system of instruc-
tion.

Course of lessons commences April II.

Sf CHARLES HOTEL.
ALBANY, OREGON.

m. C. MO, - - - Proprifttf.

Tliis House has been thoroughly rrnovauxl front
to lottom, and is now in splendid cuadition fer

Ute entertainment of travelers. Tbe tabic
is supplied with evcrythunr the mar- -

ket affords. Sample rooms for
oonunarcial men.

Corvallls. Lebaaoa and Dallas Since Oftrr.
vlStioU

QQQ Cant be made by every agent ex cry
aFJFe--F month in the busineas w'e furnirb, but

those willing to work can easily earn a dcrcn ikiiiara
a day rl.-h-t in their own localities. Havre no time to
explain here. Business pleasant and honorable. Wo-

men, and boys, and girls do as well aa men. We will
furnish vou a complete outfit free. We will Kr ex-

pense of starting you. Particulars free. Wiitt and
see. Farmer and mechanics, their sons and daugh-
ters, and all classes in need of paving work at
should writs to us and learn all' about the
once. Address Tkck aCo., AbkusU, Uaine.

A A WEEK in your own town and i- - pitlOt) risked. You can give the Isaehn i

without evpense. Tbe beat opportumtv ever ffcred
for those willing to work. You shonkl trv u .thing
else until you see for yourself what yon enn do i
business we offer. So room to explain li: u
can devote ill your timer only w si-:-

. re time to
the business, aiut make jrreat pay "for every Ix-u- you
work. Women make as much as" men. Send r spe-
cial private terms and 4trticulars. which we avail free.
$5 Outfit free. lon't complain of hard tiisos walla
you hai-- e such a chance. Address U. HAlAl-I- T

CO., Portland Maine eyl

m CWOCVitt.
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CONTIMK.O FROM LAST WEEK.

THE WESTERN FARMER OF AMERICA.

BY AVOTSTI S MOXUREIMKN.

CHAPTER 111.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE $400,000,000
YEARLY TAKES OFT OF THE PoCKKTS

OF AMERICAN FARMERS.

Tho amount of customs revenue
which the United States Government
derived in 1S78 from duties on foreign
goods imported was $130,000,000. To
this amount the agriculturist, being
rather less than half ot the total pop-
ulation of tho country, contributed,
nhoui $0o.ono,0(to. This was the
pr p . i 5400,00,000 over- -

ci,rjrri rivn farmers on
then u i rt udUure, that went
to te ! iurpoHeof national
i. vv-u- e; u.d mi far, $G0,000,100 of
the t tl .satisfactorily aceounteu
f r But what of the remaining
34o,ou0,t00 ? Tf ho are the lucky
uen w;i m this mijjhty sum, drai aed
- .r ni't r year out of tho former's
mms, KteH lo eurich ? Strange

h i incredihlr as it may appear, ea re-

fill examination and analysis will
show that ail this money has been,
and is being, absolutely wasted,
squandered and spent as iw-le.-l- n

it would ne iu hiring an army of men
to dig holes and till them up again.
It hs neither enriched nor even ben
ettttedni.yb.a1y. While it ha to that
extent impoverished the farmers, i;
has .nl served lo Oil up the pip and
make kkkJ the losses occasioned by
the misappih'ittiou of capital and ta-

bor iu the Eastern Mates to the
wrong kikds of production.

Let us trace u here these : 10,000,-0l- K

go. They form the extra sum
paid annually to the man ufac Hirers
of the Eastern States over and above
what the farmers wounld have had
to pay for the same articles were they
allowed to make the same pcuohamoo
from abroad. If tho Eastern manu-
facturers were allowed to purchase
tbir goods as cheaply as the foreign-
er, all that money would be saved to
farmers; but as they cannot, farmer-ar- e

made to pay the difference.
Nothing whatever is got by anybody
in return for those $340,000)000; and
that sum is merely thrown away and
sacrificed to make up for the want of
skill, or of capital, or of whatever
else it may be, by reason of which
the Eastern manufacturer makes no
mere profit Dy selling an article at
$140 than the Britisher does by sell-

ing the same article at $100. If, in-

deed the Eastern manufacturer could
produce the article for $1 o, and if
be did get $140 for it he would be
benefited and enriched, and'it might
be some consolation to the farmers
for their loss of $340,000,000 a year
thai went to form large aecainnla--

Wuns of wealth iu the pockets of their
fellow citizens in the Eastern States.
But this consolation does not exist,

'I weahall presetnly show that, in
spite of the enormous sum over-cuarg- ed

to the farmers, the profits of
the Eastern manufacturer are preca-
rious, fluctuating, and by no means
above the average of other occupa-
tions. His charge of $140 fur what
the Britisher can afford to sell for
$100, only leaves him a bare living
profit, because it costs him s 10 more
to produce the article than it floes the
Britisher. Why this should be the
case we cannot here stay to inquire,
but such is the fact. Indeed, how
else could British goods be largely
imported into the States in spite of
th 42i e ,r cnt import duties whic h

' i:h. ' s4o -- pent out
Of I4nt w I;; d. led up, form tlu
&$4'iOtio,ouo wi.ieit the farmers efi
Americ:5. afe culled upon to throw
away every year without any benefit
to themselves or to anybody else. It
is sheer waste ; just us it is sheer
waste to pay one man exorbitantly
for doing the same work (no more
and no iw-tte- i,) which another man,
luore fcxpen, vvill do cheaply; just
as it would be sheer wa.ste to go on
thrashing with a lbil instead of using
a machine, merely because the man
with the flail was a neighbor, and
the machine-make- r was a stranger.
vvj can fancy a shrewd Western
farmer saying, "A man down East
makes an arricle which he can't, af-t.n- .i

t sell me under $14), while a
man over the water offers me 'the
same article or $100. i want to deal

ith the latter, tut to prevent that,
m--y el&p $40 du;y on the 100, and

flv ilell uj that, as now, in either
c-e- , j Miad have to pay $140 for the

nh-ie- , I may as well buy of the man
i u Est, l,ecause he is a kind .of
bmther, whereas the man over the
water is only a cousin. All I seo iti
it i, that I am done out of $40."

That the Eastern manufacturers
only make the average profit, and
their men the average wages,of other
occupations, is the necessary result
of internal competition. No trade
can for any length of time maintain
higher rates of profit or of wages
than the average, because people soon
flock from other trades Into that, and
thus they all settle down to about the
same level. There doee, indeed, at
intervals, occur a Hudden spurt of de-

mand, causing for a brief period high
prices, high profits, and high wages,
but these bright short Hashes of pros-
perity ost the manufacturers and
their men very dear. --Fresh capital
and fresh labor are thereby freely en-

ticed into tiie trade, and When the
spurt is over, there is not sufficient
vent for the increased supply. Tho
result is, ruin to many, loss to all.
Such a spurt occurred in 1872-3- . in
1874 the reaction came, and there
followed five years of commercial
depression mid suffering. An im-

mense body of American workmen
were thrown out of employ, and in
the coarse of those five years (mostly
in 1877 and 1878 (upwards of G00,-00- 0

persons left the East to seek 3
living in the Wtsst. During those
five years a large numbtr of indus-
trial establishments closed their doors
and in the irott trade alone 25 j blast
furnaces were blown out, md 60 to

Master J. .1. Woodman, Paw Paw,
Michigan,

Oveieeer Put 1 tardea, Fayette, MUsIs
alppl.

Lecturer Henry Kshhuugh, Hanover,
Missouri.

Steward A. J. Vaughn Minph.N,Tenn-eseo- .

AailnUnt Steward - Win. Sims Topeka,
KBuaaSf

Chaplain N. H. Mils, Nprlnjrboro Ohio.
Treasurer-- F. M. McDowell, Wayne,New York. .
Secretary Win, M. Ireland, Washing-ton- ,

D. C.
(lato Keeper O. Dlnwlddie, Orchard

Grove, Indian. i.
Ceres Mrs. Marty II . Woodman, Pit w

raw, Mlchipui.
I'oiuona Mary Lou Darden, Favette,

Mine.
Flora E. M. Nicholson. Camden. Now

Jsrssy.
ij.A.s. II. A. Si hi- -. Topeka, kana.

i:KCUTlVK OMMirrRK.

llonVy Jamee, Mariun, tod.. Chairman'
D. W. Aiken, Cokeabury, South Caro-

lina, Secretary,
Wm.tl. Wayne, SoutHni PulKNcw York.

.

TKI4 Hl0i .

Tlio modern knowledge of trichinosis
and the steps by which that knowltfile
has been gaiuvd, form one of tho most
curious chapters in the annals of science.
Many years age Sir James Paget, Umb
a student, observed that the uiuhiIch of
ft subject which ho wua dissecting, were
thickly Vaset by lino particles like
grains of white sand, ami he applied
himself to ascertain their nature. lie
found that each particle was a little
cell, or bag, covered by a calcareous en-

velope, and containing a tiny worm,
curled up inte a spiral twut. The
worm received the name of tricJkina ji-mti- s,

and will described as a parasite
inhabiting human muscles; Lot not
even ft guess was made as to tho way
in which it gained access to them, or as
to tho symptoms which might indicate
its pfSSSaOe. In com so of time the
Baton histories, tho migration arid IBS

chaugvfl of form of other paiusites hav-

ing in the mean while been closely utiid
ied, trichina' were again seen in human
muscles, and the discovery led to mi-

nute inquiry into the particulars of the
illnesses from which th erou in whom
they were found had xul.eied. It was
ascertained that he had, either aft the
immediate pre ursor of death or at
some former period, been attacked by a
.malady which ha.l boso cl!cd "fever,"
but which present el unuaual symptoms;
and as the chief varieties of lover had
then recently for the first time been
distinguished from one another, these
unusual symptoms were perceived te
uoa ess significance. Itwashnge ted
that tiny might be connected with the
presence ot the parasites, and eXpcri
menu wetedeviaeti for the purjHse of
trstin; the accuracy of the supposition.
( 'arjiivuroiis animals were fed with
scraps of tho trichina loaded, and were
killed at various jn-rio-

is afterwards for
the purpose of examination. The re-

sults at first obtained were verified by
successive repetitions of the proc-ss-

,

and at length the whole facts of the
case were disclosed. iJriefiy stated,
'h conclusions arrived at were that the
trichina1 in tho eucapsuled condition, as
they were tir.u siren, were doraigut, and
itr the time harmless adults, and that
they might rem on in this state f.r an
indwtiwite eriod. As soon, howeer,
as the flesh containing them is awal-lewe-

and the cahareous capsules
are dissolved by the actieri of the
digestive fluids f tie. atouiaeb, ti-- -

iii.n oi an wouuu, kuuh uo,
so to A(eak,of miiliensof wounds which
would iiulividually have been unnoticoil
ft is this collective wound which pro
duces the symptoms of trichinosis, such
as high fever, pain in the limbs, local

swellings id the eyelids and other parts
In many cases these symptoms teruiin- -

...a 1 r. --.oil, IvtiMft tlt..i tun lnuu ....Li..-- .

, -
Q as soon as tho

wJma Sek l to the muscles,
where they become cncupsuled aud do
no further harm. A man who had re
covered from trichinosis would Ui in.... ...
the condition first seen by our. James
Paget, anu would bo expused neither

... . i ,
a i n'li,' i o i i ' nt i i i i

.

t 1 A S

isj io renwr n puesioie ior mm, ry sei
sacrifice, to compass the destruction of
a whole nation of cannibals. I'ho pig
is very frequently the subject of trichi
noiis, being liable to swallow the en
capsuled worms in inuny ways ; and it
bears the period of migration with com

paratively little injury, so that its fie!
often contains the eucapsuled worms in
creat numbers. There appears to be

(only one complete menus of protection
against the diffusion of trichinosis, and
that is furnished by the best incidents
ef proper cookery. The encasuled
parasites cannot survive a certain e.o--

vation of temperature ; and death ren
ders them harmless. . Fresh jiork or
fresh meat ef any kind, however load
ed with them, would be a perfectly saft
article ot food after thorough roasting
or boiling. in the caso of salt meat
however, the security thus obtained is
less complete, because the hardening o
the salted tissue places a ditlicwlty in
the way of the penetration of heat into
its interior.

TO MBSOeKS,

A writer in the Prairie Farmer lias

the following :

If I want the offspring to be females
I breed tho earliest lime possible
after the cows come in heat, and i

males at the latest possible time. With
fowls if I want females I keep a let of
male birds, nnd if otherwise I keep
not less than eight or ten hens to
one male bird. With healthy males
in just good condition, and not over
used, the above results I have inva
riably obtained in breeding horses,
cattle, swine, and poultry fer more
than a dozen years.

There is much distress and loss

proerfcy at Lexington, from high wa
ter.

Aa we get our Marble lir i ftm ihn Kutlnil 0.uarriM anl Milla in '.' IllMint. and
have it " l,- - t l with rare, we ran inwurw ruittiirH u -- i . f rnarfale, expett vtorl:-or- a

May that Vermont mafblti in itnttrrthan any inipirt'd from lt:igB oua
1 laving Juat rocnlvixl Hvnral toiw of nmrtdo, ami iiaviiia m..r. on tke ar, wmn

dSt fxtra ludiirf menti to thNM) wanting work. Ordi-r- a irmu aiiv trt f th- - IW

Editor Democrat:
Now flint tho greatest part of the

old rail fences In Linn county ore rot 4
ten, and must soon bo supplemented
with other fences, and much land
will be newly enclosed, 1 ask a space
In your columns to state facts In rela-

tion to fence posts for plank fences,
which ought to ho the next fonces
made In this county. Lumber can
he had from tho saw mills
In the eastern part of the county
and from the mills in Albany, llrnwns-vlll- o

and other mills on the low lands,
at very reasonable rates for plunk
fences. Six Hons of Ulllbat have
been used fur posts, with tho follow-

ing results of their duration: fir posts,
to H years, If made of old fir troes,

no sap; round, yew posts, green, 4 to
years; quarters, well seasoned, 8 to

H years; the hearts of largo ash, sea-

soned, 0 to 8 years; tho hearts of old
oak, seasoned, 10 to 15 years ; large,
old cedar, seasoned, !lf to f0 yours.

In every case there should be no
sap left on any posts. Tho blossom
ends should bu sharpened, and the
posts driven down with a maul or
idedgo two feet Into the earth. This
leaves a -- olid wall of earth round the
posts, Five quarters of an oak plank
should bo used, put on to tho posts
with ten pennies.

IV eled, Hr polos, for fence caps are
bust. Iu the prairies, where tho
fences are exposed In stock, tho fences
should lie five feet high. In tho sav-

ing of land, strength and safety, and
not costing any more than uew rail

would, tho plank fences should
be used. It .uty surprise some er-so- ns

to reatl the figures 88 to r,i) years I

test for old eedir pests. Hut iu re-

ality that old peSOfif yclept "tho
oidest Inhabitant," has never seen a
rotten fence (tost of old, flue grained
cedar posts, well seasoned when sunk
into the earth. Some persons might
appose, that, from the soft texture

of this cedar It would not hold the
ualls very well ; but from ths acid
iu the wood the nails rust and hold
fast. The W'sal of tho cedar driven
down blossom end foremost, has no
capilary a:. sorption of wster. The
Mr aud yew absorb the water, and rot
off at the surface of tho ground. The
slopes of the Coast and teade Moun-

tains nfford vast quantities of super-
ior, large cedar, that can Ikj brought
out to tho farm lands in posts, at
reasonable rates. Some men have
used round oak ole for fence osts ;
hut it is labor ami material thrown
away te n-- .- them.

D.wm Ni.in.niii:.

win IMBNHk

i'he Si'ittic American suggests to
farmers the following im-tho- d of ytting
ri l ot stumps uon their urun: In
tie- - Autumn or early winter bore s
hole one or two inches in diameter, ae--

coding to the girth of the stump, and
about eighteen inche deep, rut into
if one or two ounces of saltpetre, till .

ie hole with water and plug it close.
I u the ensuing Mpnng take out the
ln4 and ur iu SSOBt a gill of kerosene

oil and ignite it. Tho Htum.i rill
Hiuoulder away, without blazing, to the
vtv I'.xtii'mity of the loot, leaving
nothing but the aahea."

It ifslSSed in the .Minneapolis (Minn.)
Ti diiint that when the lluiir milla now
in procdci of erectiou in that city are
BmillSd and runnint;, which will probab-
ly ! h early an Mnv 1st, itn daily ca--

nsoiiS will ie 24,520 barrel. Two of
t in- - leading in ins have capacity for G,o00
barreis t ilny each, and a third tirui
have cai.acity fer 4,000 tavrel per day,
W i m a tOtsl of 17,000 barrels per day
for tbree urniH.

A goel wey to keep the earth moist
in a hanging basket, without trouble of
taking it down, is to till a bottle with
wa'.i-- r and put in two piecoi of yarn
caving one end outside on the

earth. Suanend tho !ottle j tint above
the basket aud ailow the water to drip;
thirt will keen tbe eurth moiat enouch
for winter and me a great deal ot
time and labor.

There are now under cultivation
around Charleston, S. '

, within con-
venient diatance from railroad deots
and wharves, about acres of straw-
berries, which will with a favorable
seaaon, furnish fur shipment to New
York alone about 1,000,000 quarts of
berriea. The crop is well advanced,
and the Keason promises to be early,
aud consequently profitable.

It bus been noticed by travellets that
American parks lack the venerable ap
pearance which characterizes Kngliah
parka. An American lady, admiring
tbe velvety softness of a lawn at Ox-

ford, asked a don how she could get
such turf on her lawn at home. "No
uotioio at an, ne said, "just now,
water and roll regularly for three or

I four hundred years."
At a Toronto agricultural meeting the

story was told of a farmer who raised a
vegetable Jast Bummer, and could not
tell whether it wau a squash or a pump-
kin. He thought he would bring it to
an exhibition to find out. The result
was that as a squash he took a first
prize on it, and as a pumpkin he got a
a second prize on it.

KSTKRPKmNU DKIiUOJST.

Messrs Foshay and Mason, the live drug-
gists of the town, are always up to the times
and ready te meet the demands of their many
customers. They have just received a sup-
ply of that wonderful remedy that is aston-

ishing the world by its marvelous cures, Dr.
Kings New Discovery for Consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever,
pnthisic, croup, whooping cough, tickling in
tbe throat, loss of voice, hoarseness or any
affection of the throat and lungs. This rem-

edy positively cures, as thousands can testi-
fy. If yon do not believe it call at
and get a trial bottle free f cost or a regu-
lar size bottle for one dollar. As you value
yoar life give it a trial and be conviuced, as
thousands already have been.

Foahay aud Mason, wholesale agents Alba-

ny ; 1). Morris, .Scie ; Dr. Ij. Foley, Leba-
non ; . Dr. J. M. Powell, Lebanon ; D. M.
Calbreatte, Bucna ViBta ; lleafetto and Mon-

tague, Jefferson ; 0. H. P. Cornelius, Tur-
ner j P. A. Kampy, Harrisburg ; S. S.
Hayes, Halsey ; Damon Smith, Halsev';
Starr and Blakely, Brownsville,

For a cough or ooid there is nothing
equal to Amnion's Cough Syrnp.

tr.,mi,tl v aUniiMl t, aul all work wmrantwi a rnrMi: '. N '. if. a-- ., r
out for work except tnOW having th-i- r rredcntiala from ua.

sJwW Irani to best; sou mat legw--1 contained worms are set at liberty
iature is sadly mi-e- hi v " n h within the eiimmtarv canal, where
-- hunts him off. from the right on to lhey speedily dejKjsit mvriads ef ov.
the wrong line, and compels him to In the course of a few days these ova
lay aside the work which he can do nr,. hatched, and give exit to innumer
well and lake to that which others jable young trichina-- , individually in-c- n

do belter. significant but collectively formidable.
'It may perhaps be asked, "flow 1 0f them is furnished with a sharp

are the Eastern manufacturer-- , and j extremity hy means ot which it can
the workmen they employ, t.. line ifj perforata all the nuft tissues of the
the farmers withdraw the yeat.ysuh-- 1 lKKiVt and lh5 whole broad soon surt
sidy which is their only supportf 1 9 their travels, their ultimate ob-T- he

answer is easy. Tin increased !

j..ct beiag to arrive at muscle, in which
imports which the abolition of Cus--1

lhey lIiav mu taropsalsii, until, hytoms duties would bring about would j ag'ain BWftnowejf ,iKV th"e
necessitate increased exports tj the j hiliUirv (;f ih(.ir race Ti.emigrat.ionssameamoint to pay for them; forjof th. wormH ridJ!l. tlR wh11 of thp
there can l no additional imiort alitm,ul ary (:a,,aj Uie mas 1,-- s and the
without a corresponding additional !

iutervemu atlucturc
f

with conutlem
expert- - Those woold ari-- e a brisk i tracks ot .K rforaluu . aU(1 tll0 whoje
demand for fresh capital and hds.r to flecrihed as the itdlie--

nrndiief tnose mereased and : , ......
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reasonable figures.
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HEAD STONES, TABLETS.
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Turn
BOSS PAIN KILLER

OF THE WORLD

DK. Hi:.I.H'S
LIGIITOMG OIL

Tlw New Mfpfltoal Wonder
Of tho 1HU (Vnturv.

THE WOXHl-ItF- l L AettUSRt OF

PAIN.

A SPECIFIC FOR

DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT i

The mst Mtonishii!; Uiv world lias ever known.

Khrtimntir IV.ttm .toppr.! in ?9 minute.
Krsjrnleln raln Mupfioil la l. mltialr.

Ilmdiirhr ipnrl In . mlnafr.
Toetharbr alopprit Ih 1- -i mlantr.

kmy it elinu r Banihiiro In llir Flch rr
lieei In 10 ttilnnlr.

TO BE USED EXTERNALLY.

For sale by all druggists and dealers in medicines,
aud at wholesale liy

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
POUTHM', ORKCON.

V. .!'. in-.- ' in t.or 4 the nuu.y lsinidals rew'inL
The writer, Mrs. Wstherford, is w!l and favorably
known in this city. For particular icijuire of J. W .

Wcalhcrford & Co., Raleni :

1VKT1.AX0, Oaoox.
Pit. IIkxlky J I was snfferiu-- with pain intensely,

so that lor several days I was not aide U straighten
myself. I ush1 some of your "Light ning Liniment,
and it removed the pain uisjh the tint application.
The fourth application removed all soreness cause ly
the iin. For toothache aud nenralgia it is ieeil c
havintr been tried in my own familv. I have used
gallons of liniment of various kinds, and find this to
surpass any. I highly recommend it to any suffering
with aches and twins.

nlTyl SIRS. J. W. WKATI ICR FORD.

A BARGAIN !

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE ALDEN FRUIT DRYER,

Including tbe building and lota upon
whicb it ia aitunted, is I r sale at a bar-CRi- n.

There are two Styer and tbey can
be aoltl separately, 'l ias is a good op-

portunity tor fruit rnisftn to secure the
lest dryer made, at a lenv price.

The lota are vory valtiHble lying on the
Jirer front, and having a railroad switch
running by them. Ivis a good location
for a custom flouring mill, foundry, or
anv such buineaa.

"or further particulars call en the Presi.
dent or Secretary o the Company.

S. r. CRAWTORD,
L. C. Rick, Prldont.

Se'Wayr. Sft

NEW BARBER SHOP !

J. H. MJRLES, Prop r.

A GOO! . FOAM SHAMPOO goeti
V with e ih shave. Prices for ahavini- -

aud hair-- c :Ung samo aa usual. Rooma
opposite W wtiu s More. 10tf

Administrator's Sale
IHHKRKIIY OIVKtf THATNOnCK ol,an order of the ('(uni-

ty Court of IJnn fount v and Hum of Ore
gon, taiarlng ante Augual (Kb, S7U, being

day of tho regular Augut term of said
niirt Tor tho year 1S7U. in the matter of

tbe eataU of Harab Ann 8imboti,deoeaNed,
be uudorMlgrMNl Admlnlatrator of aaid ee-tal- e

will oeli at nubile auction at tho Court
Houae door In All.an v. Linn County, and
State of Oregon, at the hour of one o'cloek
P.M. of
it I 111 V, NAY 9lt,all the right, title. Interest and SStStsSf tho

aaid Sarah Ann HimlMin at the tlnw of ber
death lu and to all that oertaln tract of
laml lying and bolug oiluate In I .m t. t.'oun-t- y,

Oregon, and deoerltiod aa follows :
Commencing at tho Han t lam river on the

line between Mecttona 3 and 4 In TownMhlp
19 South, 1 tan go 8 Went of Willamette
Meridian, thetine South on asrld line one
mile, more or looa, to the Southwent cor-
ner of Hald aectlou.1.then(V Mouth lOehaimi
and IMi linkM, ihonee Mouth '1, Kat 4Mi
chaina, thence North 7H 27 Haat S6.77
ehaina, thenoe North S2.2& ebaina, thenee
Woat 7.22 chains, thonee Not thW. 1J chains,
more or leaa, u the Haatlam river, thence
down the ssdd river to the place of tjegln-ning- ,

containing two hundred and fifty
screw, more or leas, (snving and excepting
the grave-yar- d of nine rods square.

Tbrmn aud CoNomosa of MaMt. One-ha- lf

the purchase price, caah In t . H. gold
ooin in nsind on day of ssde, and Imlam c
in six months, with Interest thercm at the
rate of one per cent, per month from the
day of sale, secured by note and mortgage
on tbe promisee for the paviuent thereof.

April ItKh, Ittai.
L. !!. MONTANYI..

saw I Administrator.

"JAMES ANNALS,
ssalu is s MaacrActfasa or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOH SETS

HarSle nmd Weo4 Tope.

Parlor Sets and Lounges, Mar-
ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

W ALU IT, IAPLK AND OAE BRAlKKTS.

And 11 kinds of

nbalaot. f'Kalr. SrSMoad. BxtraUea To- -

Sirs. Hnt. Sitll ii u.i IkMey
HoulUlns. Cle.

I lnttMl to kp .'rnit.mr In Um fumitoro llnr,
tul wtM ivuiMUr Mtultkm to all w!m will . u

oi t XUlaft Brick. JAMES AAI-- .

Administrator's Notiee.
IS IIKRKRY OIVEN TTf ATNOTICE ordr of tli County Court of

1 Inn onntv, Ormron, dulv nntdfl nd rn
lorotl of ructirrl, tlo unilritcnxl hai Vhh
duly apiointid tin AdniinlMtnttor of Him

hIhIk ot William ricknnft, decoaaml, nnd
all ponton bmvinc rlaitun airainrtt Maid oh- -

tato ar horilr rfunlrwl to proaetit the
mtui0, duly vcrltled, to the unuerMiKned at
1Ih remdniH-- iunr Swwt llinift, l.inn
County, Oregxn, wltkin alx month from
the data hereof.

Dated thia 3Hth day of April. 1881.
JQrfN W.T1CKKX.S,

30w4 AdmtnlNtrator.
t

Final Settlement.
TSJOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
i the underaigued, Adminiatrator of
the eatate of Thomaa Armstrong, d,

lias filed in the County Court for
I inn County, Oregon, hia final account aa
such Administrator, and by order of aaid
Court Tuesday, the 7th day of June, 181.
at the hour ot one o'clock P. M., la set for
hearing objections to aaid final account
and tbe settlement thereof. Any person
interested In aaid eatate la hereby notified
to appear and file hia or her objections to
said final account on or before aaid day.

May 0th, 1881.
JAMES WHEELER,

40 Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
XT OTICE is hereby Rlvon that the under- -
11 signed has been, by order of the
County Court of Linn County, Oregon,
duly appointed Adminiatrator of the oatate
of Robert Montgomery, deceased, late of
said county. All persons bavins claims
against said estate are hereby notified and
rtuuired to present the same, with the
nroDor vouohsra. to the undersurned with
in six months from the date hereof, at his
residence about one mile cast of Rrowna
ville, Linn county, Oregon.

May otli, l8i.
JOHN BROWN,

40 Administrator.

Final Settlement.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Administratrix of

the estate of J. P. Tate, deceased, has filed
in the County Court for Linn County, Or-ogo- n,

her final account as such Adminis-
tratrix, and by order of said Court Mon-

day, the 0th day of June, 1881, at tho hour
it one o'clock P. M. of said day, is set for
hearing objection! to said account and the
settlement thereof. Any portion interested
in said estate is hereby notified to appear
and file his or her objections to said final
account on or before said dav.

May 0th, 181.
E. J. TATE.

40 Administratrix.

YING SAM WA'S ,

LAUNDRY !
Does the best washing and ironing in Al-

bany at lowest rates. Contracts made for
Chinese labor. Laundry on Washington
street, opposite Marshall's Livery Stable.

16:35tf

TTp Sjf npbuginega now before tbe public. YouIlaiS M can make money faster at work for us
than at anything eie. Capital not required. We will
nun you. 912 day and upwards made at home by
the industrious. Men, women, boy and girls wanted
everywhere to work tor us. Now it the time. You
can devote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Mo other business will pay you near-
ly as well. No one willing to work can tall to make
narmoua iwy by eiwuging at once. Costly autflt sad

terms free. A great opportunity for making money
easily and honorably. Address Thus & Co., Augusta
Maine.

orkM rorm-- r Jvk-oih- I and
vi:ntf

MARX BAUMGART
HAM J1 T OrKS KD OCT A

New Liquor Store
KKKPS OOXMTAKTT.T O HsJfl)

THK FINEST BRANDS OK WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBAC00 & CIGARS.

The IeUrjted WL Ionla
STONEWALL WHISKEY,

Tbe finest whiskey in th State.
T

Whiskies. French Brandies, Sherry,
Tort, Claret, and all other kinds

of wines, IJin, Ale, Beer,
and I'orter.

Bitters of every kind, and the hest
brands oi tobacco and ( lgars.

SSTI want everybody to understand tl
I have oiamed out a Orst-cla- s new liq
uor store, where citv and country deal-er- a

can procure their stocks at Portland
prices, with only freiirht adlel.

Rooms on the corner of Front and Ferry
Streeta, A 1 ban y , Oregon . f--

C. C, CUKRUY. C. 11. PARKIIM.

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHKIIRY & PARKES,
(Successors to C. C. Cherry.)

Machinists, Millwrights, aud Iron

Fouiviers.

KBWSHOm ALLWEHAVKOUK are now proparcd to
handle all kinda of heavy work. Wo will
manufacture (Stoam lnnines. Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kindN of Iron
and Brass Casting.

PATTKKKH l ON HIIOKT KOTIi'B.
Special attention given to repairing all

kinds of machinery. Will alao manufac-
ture the improved Cherry A White Graiu
Separator.
Shop tin Bakrr S- - Offirc nt Lamlwr l'nrd.

Albany, Gr., Dec. I, 1880. 18tf

(l'A'l .M1..J JUMK loTH, l. I'..'

FOR SJLE BY

FOX, BATJM Sc CO.
OQAA A MONTH guarantied. 412 a day at borne
?P0U" made by the industrious. Capital not re-

quired ; we will start you. Men, women, boys and
girls make money faster at work for us than at auy-thin- g

else, The work is light and pleasant, and such
m anyone can go right at. Thoa who are wise who
see thia notice will send us their addresses at once and
see for themselves. Costly Outfit ami terms. Now i

the time. Those already at work are laying up large
sums of money. Address TRUE & CO., August
Maine.

t. a week in your .own town. $5 outfit

t$tl),UU'reo. No risk, Reader, if you want a
business at which persons ot either sex can mnke
great iay a tho time they work, write for particulars
o M. 1 1 aj.i.ktt & Co. Portland, Maine.

' ' :

that demand would absorb whatever
capital and labor might besot free by
the diminished consumption of the
ESsstero State manqlacturefs. It is
quite an exploded notion that if you
import what you made before, work-
men are thrown out of work. It is
not so; they are merely thrown on to
other work to supply the articles that
will be exportod to pay for the new .

imports. The turn amount of Arner- -

lean capital and labor would Ikj em
ployed a i before, with this difference, i

r. I
t at then their operations would bo i.r
remunerative, wnoreas before, they I

were not. JSo doubt tins transfer-- 1

i ill rf- vl t t A H tWV. IllIll Jl

fa4 - s j m fc.v.-- - rv - i k i i

ed with temporary inconvenienceand
doby to the parties interfered with,
but not more than was the introduc-(io- n

of steamtat, railways, ele;trif
icraph-- , and oll. : impnVemcnts

v.hieh largely lx.u lited the many,
while they were, f r a time,

to a few. ladeetl it would not
be long beforothe owners IsjtU of the
(lisptaced capital and of tho displaced
lalor would feel and recognize the
advantage of being engaged in in-

dustries which wore .sell-supporti-

instead of industries which were de-

pendent for their existence on a na-
tional subvention revocable at any
moment at the will of tho people.

To BE eo.VTlNUfc.n- - J

TW MtAlfiB.

There :ai be no better evidence of
the vitality of our organization and
the value of its principles, than is to bo
found in the fact that under such
circumstances so many Granges have
lived and prospered, and that m many
intelligent high-minde- d men and wo-

men all over our land are still laboring
in its ranks, and advocating its
principles. AH there is four organiza-
tion is in the Subordinate Granges,
and with them all authority is vested.
The National and Slate Granges are
but representative bodies created by
them, to legislate for their good, and
make such recommendations for their
united action as tl.e. welfare of the
Order, and the great interests. of ag-
riculture seem to require. Represent-
ing the Subordinate Granges, and all
the diversified interest? wf agriculture
of our eomoi'iu country, we come
from the North, the .South, the East,
and the Wef, :o look over tho
situation, coun-e- l together, and fake
such action as in our judgment, is
necessary lo foster and protect the
interests we represent


